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M. MCINERNY,
Iroportor and Dealer

jr Clothing, Boots and Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pooket CutliTy, etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling lings, "Watches, Diamond, Juwclory and Silver-war- e, etc.
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AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Cau always be found

f Full Lines of Superior Furnishing

EST Call and Select one of those Celebrated "SBH

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (82)
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Dillingham & Co.'s.

The other flay our reporter stroll-

ed into Dillingham & Co.'s to get a
littk1 information on tbo Mibjcct of
agricultural implements, as lie had
invcbtcd a few dollars in a share of
sngnr plantation stock, and he want-

ed to know all about it, to ho could
see if the managers were really at-

tending to their business in that line.
He was received most courteously

by 3Ir. Dillingham, who conducted
him carefully through a mazy laby
rinth of articles, varying from a
pocket-knif- e to a plough and a dust-

pan to a refrigerator. We give the
following report as the result of his
observations:

The firm have four large ware-

houses on the beach in which thej'
keep the things that they can't
squeeze into their already filled
store. But they tell us that they are
constantly emptying their shelves in
the store, and as constantly empty-

ing their warehouses to supply the
deficiency.

Next they keep a paint and oil
warehouse in which they have stored
all kinds of American and English
leads and paints, oils, carriage and
furnituic varnishes, etc., and espe-

cially a large stock of lubricating
oils for plantation use. Our reporter
did not make too close an examina-

tion, as he had his .Sunday clothes
on, and bolie passed ou up stairways
and ladders till he reached the third
story, which is filled with agricul-

tural implements in bulk.
Then coming down to the second

story he wandered through a maze
of lamps and lamp ware. On every
side chandeliers and lamps and piles
of keroseue oil cases, of which Dil-

lingham & Co. sometimes receive as
much as 2,000 cases at a single
shipment. The Klcctrie (what a
suggestive title) is the favorite
hrnnd. Passing from light to heavy
he came across the object of his
search, the ploughs, &c.

Here are displayed, ready for use,
a full line of Molino ploughs, able to
cut furrows from 6 to 16 inches in
width, harrows, (Truman & Jack'
eon's arc well-kno,w- n on the islands

and possess excellent local testi
mouials), cultivators adapted to all

the different kinds of soil found on

the islauds. Hero, too, are the

justly celebrated Dillingham & Co,

ploughs, which have- been constructed
from suggestions made- by practical

i ' planters. There are both single and
' double furrow ploughs of this type,

the improved in breaker, and so

nvell do they meet the long felt wants

, of plautcrs that they arc brought at
'first sight. A well-know- n kornaaina,

if'Parker Makee, Esq., says they are

Shoes,

Goods,

MnnOmnt ntc. YTnnnlnltt.

M. MclXERNY.
Uifliui.yiAViUJiJmtjx;

the best that have ever come into
the islands. The double furrow type
is the latest and is still further im

proved ; it is believed to be, without
a defect: Messrs. Dillingham & Co,

proudly point to It as a practical
evidence of the iuterest they take in
the improvement of the islands. The
next visited was Baldwin's improved
fodder cutters, which wc know from
experience to be thoroughly useful
to every cultivator in providing
chopped food for his live stock.

Coming down to the ground floor
the Studebaker & Davis iron wagons
were inspected. These are intended
for planters use in carrying sugar
down from the mills to the landing,
ind bringing merchandise back.

Then the wonderful variety of mecha
nics' tools were shown too, and what
is .more interesting to the housewife,
the beautiful utensils of agatu waro
were looked at. Messrs. Dillingham
& Co., for the convenience of in-

tending purchasers, have- prepared
and excellent illustrated and priced
catalogue, which they supply gratis.
Here our reporter's notes become
simply a catalogue, twines, fishing
gear, brushes of all sorts, builder's
hardware, planter's hardware, novel-

ties iu house-furnishin- g, tinware,
coal oil stoves, water filters, and a
specially interesting item for llono-luluan- s,

tlio newest stylus of ice
chests. These have sold vcryTapid-l- y

and only a few are left.
Messrs. Dillingham & Co. are im-

mense on giving away catalogues
and lly sheets, descriptive of their
wares. Wc recommend our readers
to pay a visit to Messrs. Dillingham
& Co., if only to experience the
courtesies of Mr. B. F. Dillingham
and Mr. Spencer.

The above is by re-

quest.

A strange interest attached, just
now, to the name of Arahi 13cy.
Whilo all the world is watching his

oven1 movement with fear oranxeity,
does it occur to our Bible students
that by his very name and race he
is another Oreb, the Midianite,
against whom Gideon's baud with
lamps and trumpets and pitchers
went out to battle at tho call of
God? Sunday School Time.

The castor oil plant is said to bo
peculiarly obnoxious to Ilios; but
ono can't havo a castor oil plant
growing on top of his bald head.

$10.00 Reward
Will be paid for information that

lead to the conviction of
whoever maliciously cut the tail
feathers olf, and plucked the back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will ho paid for information
leading to tho conviction of whoever
stole a I'caclucks about a month old,
belonging to mo, from Pawaa on
Wednesday tho 21th ulto.

Geo. II. Luce.
Fawaa, Little Britain, Juue D, 1882

Importers Dealers

Hardware, Agricultural
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Sec.

Have made large additions to their stock of goods
To which they Invite the attention of buyers.

Weston's 3D i :Te v e n 1; i a, 1 HPiilley Blocks.
TRUMAN'S IfciPRnVFn IRflfl c-
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60 5-- 8 Steel Teeth.
New styles of Plows, &c, &c., &c.

A full Hue Tinware, and many Novelties, new so this market, too numerous to mention.

Call and examine our stock. (177) DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, l6oS.

Hart Bnos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served np In first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always ou hand

Pipes
&C, &C. Aho,

leedL DDx'inlvs!
75

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

mm
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For sale at
23 A. W. HlCnAllDSON'S

First quality of best fire wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut and split to

order. 50?" All wood delivered to
any part of the city without

rxtra charge.
Scud orders to

Enterprise Planing Mills,
71 127 Fort street.

FIRE WOOD
FOR SALE,

.A. 10 a Cord.
Apply to

SB7 Ira P.M.S.S. Wharf.

CORDAGE .

Just received ex Furucss Abboy,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Steal Itope, all sizes.

For sale low by

02 2in A. W. Felrcc & Co.

Just Received,
Fcr bktno Knruka, a full Hue of

Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
01 A. W. IUehardsou & Co.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
and In

,SArti'-wJJGttlF- l nSsfi. Vifii''riite...l&rdffrscs(2-- viLr3a

Harrows, Cultivators,
of

Cigars, Tobacco,

I

S.M.CARTER,

BYCICLE SHIRTS

GRAND
OF

-

J.
124

'-

llruce Cnrtwrlght. W.

Implements,

PARISIAN HATS,
MILLINERY,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

CHAS. FSSMEL'S

POPULAR STORE,

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES THE--

Largest and

and to
on

St.,

i
Olivette,

Duval,
The of

Manola,

Mothers's
Du Halli'-I.- u Band.
Dip In do Sea,
Blue Alsatian
Since last wu met,
Life,
The White Rose from Mother's Grave,

goes round and round,
Dars ono more rlbber for to cross,
Tin- -

Gobi for the cows,
The Old Uofraln,

little baby brother,

Duvs Youth,
Up'thc Thames, marlow
I.a Diva
Jolly Utter Gallop,
The new Uacquet Galop,

Kcho Song,

and
Fancy and Ulue Flannel Shirts,
White Shirts in great

for this market.
78 lw A. S. Co.

, & BEST.

WtA

Four Complete.

OPENING

AT

- .m.

S. Luce. A. W. Bush.

Best Stock
-- OF-

Bound Music:
I.a Mascot to,
Smlrh'K Musical Album, 1 2 3 4 5 G,

Children's hour of
Prize Piano School, by Karl Urbacb,
Getns of
Modern Gems.

Dreams, -
In tins

Across the
My dear flttle Home the Soa,
Lea U Morla,
Poor little
Docs your heart beat true to me,
Reminiscence,
I bold niy heart m still,
Her I love and her
Bright land of gold,

Caprice Lancers,
Hural Festival a

Reverie,

Hazel Klrko Polka.

"" ii i . ' .. jl.ij,

Cs Medium Bread,
ox for yalc tu

to'sult by
'Hi A. S. Co.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All description, guarantees keop a full

constantly hand.

52 SSTSend orders to A. W. Fort

J. W. ROBERTSON CO.,
Have just

The following RSew ftftusic:
Opera and

Patience,
Claude

Pirates Peuzance,
Boccaccio,

Fatlnltza,

Songs :

Birth-plac-

Banjo arrangement,
me Golden

Mountains,

Tho World

Mi'Intyre's,

My

The

o'er

Instrumental :

of
woods

Polka,

Pattl's

Shirts Hosiery,

variety,
Imported expressly

Cleghoni &

CHEAPEST

Sections

Pleasure,

Waldteufel,

Blcscd
cloambiL',

Tryst,
lipid,

Swallow,

alouc,

Itecreatlon,
Vicissitudes
Boceheronl's celebrated Minuetto,

Caiburfoii,
auqntllius

CiXOiloux

supply

BUSH, Honolulu.
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